INFO1010 Presentation Slots and Guidance 11-12 by white, su
Presenters 
• Each presenting group must attend for the whole of the slot in which they are scheduled to make their presentation. 
• Presenters should arrive at least ten minutes before their scheduled slot is due to begin 
Markers 
• There will be an attendance sheet for markers, who should arrive at least five minutes before their slot is due to begin.  
• You will record your marks on individual mark sheets, you will also enter your marks via a google form 
Audience 
• You can attend any of the slots you like to watch the presentations, as long as you stay in the room for a whole slot 
Tuesday  
NB: Audience to sit in central bank of seating 
Tuesday 14:00 – 18:00 Building 45: http://www.southampton.ac.uk/studentadmin/academicprogmang/timetabling/learningspace/documents/45-0045.pdf 
Day Time Room Team No. Slot & Topic Marking 
Tuesday 14.00 45/0045: L/T 1 dan 3 1: Working in IT: Geek Culture (30) kst, eg, ejz 
Tuesday 14.15 45/0045: L/T 1 acr 5 2: Digital Society: Future Communications (6) kst, eg, ejz 
Tuesday 14.30 45/0045: L/T 1 tjc 4 3 Digital Society: Government Control (7) kst, eg, ejz 
Tuesday 14.45 45/0045: L/T 1    Wash up/change over  
Tuesday 15.00 45/0045: L/T 1 amf 5 4: Digital Present - Digital Futures: Mobile Computing (20) gp4, jd4,jr2, sd 
Tuesday 15.15 45/0045: L/T 1 cc2 4 5: Security, Legal and Ethical: Peer to Peer (4) gp4, jd4,jr2, sd 
Tuesday 15.30 45/0045: L/T 1 apb 4 6: Digital Present - Digital Futures: Social Computing and Web 2.0 (23) gp4, jd4,jr2, sd 
Tuesday 15..45 45/0045: L/T 1    Wash up/change over  
Tuesday 16.00 45/0045: L/T 1 kst 5 7: Digital Present - Digital Futures: Technology Domination (21) dan, acr, tjc 
Tuesday 16.15 45/0045: L/T 1 eg 5 8: Digital Society: Augmented Systems (26) dan, acr, tjc 
Tuesday 16.30 45/0045: L/T 1 ejz 5 9: Digital Society: Identity Theft (9) dan, acr, tjc 
Tuesday 16..45 45/0045: L/T 1    Wash up/change over  
Tuesday 17.00 45/0045: L/T 1 gp4 5 10: Digital Present - Digital Futures: Future Computing (25) amf, cc2, apb 
Tuesday 17.15 45/0045: L/T 1 jd4 3 11: Education and Technology: Programming in Schools (18) amf, cc2, apb 
Tuesday 17.30 45/0045: L/T 1 jr2 5 12: Digital Society: Open Source (6) amf, cc2, apb 
Tuesday 17.45 45/0045: L/T 1 sd 5 13: Security, Legal and Ethical: Hackers (1) amf, cc2, apb 
Tuesday 17.45 45/0045: L/T 1    Wash up/change over  
  
Presenters 
• Each presenting group must attend for the whole of the slot in which they are scheduled to make their presentation. 
• Presenters should arrive at least ten minutes before their scheduled slot is due to begin 
Markers 
• There will be an attendance sheet for markers, who should arrive at least five minutes before their slot is due to begin.  
• You will record your marks on individual mark sheets, you will also enter your marks via a google form 
Audience 
• You can attend any of the slots you like to watch the presentations, as long as you stay in the room for a whole slot 
Thursday  
Thursday 10:00 – 13:00 Building 27: http://data.southampton.ac.uk/room/27-2003.html 
Day Time Room Team No. Slot & Topic Marking 
Thursday 10.00 27/2003: L/R 2 lg3 5 14: Digital Present - Digital Futures: Green ICT (24) dem, saw, tt2, hcd 
Thursday 10.15 27/2003: L/R 2 mjw 5 15: Information Paradigms: Open Source (12) dem, saw, tt2, hcd 
Thursday 10.30 27/2003: L/R 2 mw 4 16: Education and Technology: Women in IT (19) dem, saw, tt2, hcd 
Thursday 10..45 27/2003: L/R 2    Wash up/change over  
Thursday 11.00 27/2003: L/R 2 km 5 17: Working in IT: Skills Shortage (29) mjb, mp3, mrp 
Thursday 11.15 27/2003: L/R 2 kpz 5 18: Security Legal and Ethical: Peer to Peer (4) mjb, mp3, mrp 
Thursday 11.30 27/2003: L/R 2 mb8 4 19:  Education and Technology: Web Science (17) mjb, mp3, mrp 
Thursday 11.45 27/2003: L/R 2    Wash up/change over  
Thursday 12.00 27/2003: L/R 2 lac 5 20:  Education and Technology: Biologically Inspired Computing (16) nmg,  ps, ra3 
Thursday 12.15 27/2003: L/R 2 ec 4 21: Digital Society: Government Control (7) nmg,  ps, ra3 
Thursday 12.30 27/2003: L/R 2 lavm 5 22: Digital Society: Digital Natives (8) nmg,  ps, ra3 
Thursday 12.45 27/2003: L/R 2    Wash up/change over  
Thursday 17:00-18:00 Building 7 07/3027: L/R F1 http://data.southampton.ac.uk/room/7-3027.html 
Day Time Room Team No. Slot & Topic Marking 
Thursday 17.00 07/3027: L/R F1 dem 6 23: Digital Society: Future Communications (6) lg3, mjw, mw 
Thursday 17.15 07/3027: L/R F1 saw 7 24: Working in IT: Geek Culture (30)  lg3, mjw, mw 
Thursday 17.30 07/3027: L/R F1 tt2 3 25: Digital Society:  Digital Divide (10) lg3, mjw, mw 
Thursday 17.45 07/3027: L/R F1 hcd 4  26: Digital Society: Digital Natives (8) lg3, mjw, mw 
Thursday 18.00 07/3027: L/R F1    Wash up/change over  
Friday 
Friday 09.00-11.00 Building 54: http://data.southampton.ac.uk/room/54-8031.html 
Presenters 
• Each presenting group must attend for the whole of the slot in which they are scheduled to make their presentation. 
• Presenters should arrive at least ten minutes before their scheduled slot is due to begin 
Markers 
• There will be an attendance sheet for markers, who should arrive at least five minutes before their slot is due to begin.  
• You will record your marks on individual mark sheets, you will also enter your marks via a google form 
Audience 
• You can attend any of the slots you like to watch the presentations, as long as you stay in the room for a whole slot 
Day Time Room Team No. Slot & Topic Marking 
Friday 09.00 54-8031 mjb 4 27: Security Legal and Ethical: Peer to Peer (4) lac, ec, lavm 
Friday 09.15 54-8031 mp3 5 28: Digital Present - Digital Futures: Open Systems (12) lac, ec, lavm 
Friday 09.30 54-8031 mrp 5 29: Security, Legal and Ethical: Security (2) lac, ec, lavm 
Friday 09..45 54-8031    Wash up/change over  
Friday 10.00 54-8031 nmg 5 30: Security Legal and Ethical: Hackers (1) km, kpz, mb8 
Friday 10.15 54-8031 ps 6 31: Security Legal and Ethical: Phishing (3) km, kpz, mb8 
Friday 10.30 54-8031 ra3 4 32: Digital Present - Digital Futures: Future Computing (25) km, kpz, mb8 
Friday 10..45 54-8031    Wash up/change over  
